
eafLv tvJtUbir ID AND
- r b'~LE SUFFER.

Pakk, e .--Only meegher re-
por•ea v• g the es c tal from
the ewaglL teeas it the rYsat Tee
valley WI the • e 'jave hemmed
In the jutatit trl and outer foreign.
ers. The rport recelved . the
Ameridtan mission at Wihu t-
iag that i00,o00 persons have 'bse

drowanl his not yet been erilfidd,
but Aft account confirms the great
extent ef the disaster. Travelers ar-
witvtglby steamboat at Hankow from
the upper reaches of river report that
many coffins, of a. huge Chinese type,
were enoottotered floating in the
STangl't4, which Indicates that the
waters are robbing the grave of tbr-
aler isars.

From :Chang Teh, in the province of
Hunan, bmeg :wdrd that the receding
waters are being fbllowed by pestl-
lence.

The Ihternational Belief society,
which will convene at `Shahlgtal 5ip-.
tember 15, will consider the qtuestion of
placing its relief societies.

!!OEL.DS I ,

Seattle, 8)pt. 5.-Secretary of the
Interior Walter L.. Fisher, at a .dinner

' liven here tonight in his honor, de-
elared Controller bay to be ,neither

the only nor the best harbor for the
output of the Bering river coal fields,
pronoucned the extent and character
of thees fields "grossly exaggerated,"
and latbounged his policy to be the
openi* and development of the fields,
but not under unrestricted private
owne Jnl.

Mr dlt er and his party left tor I-
lensbtut, Waih., on a special North-
ern Padl•/f train late tonight. Tomor-
row be will make a short stay at
Ellenlihurg to inspect irrigation proj.
ects -ad then go to North Yakima,
where he will oversee the allotment
of laads in the Yakima Indian' res-

ervton•
From North Yakima Mr. FPlsher

will t9cpeed to Yellowetone park.
After, i park trip the secretary will
go from Bobe to Ogden and balt Lake
and then to California.

It was expected by some that Mr.
Fisher would outline his Alaska pol-
Icy tonight but he did not do so.

Herpo. Sept. 8.--(pecial.)-On Sep-
tember 1, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lee cele-
:brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
'their wedding day by Inviting Mr. and
Mrs. My Schwindt and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Knott to a sumptuous dinner at
the Loeina d 'anc h, It is most re-
markable that these three couples
have each in turn celebrated their

,twentytfifth anniversaries within the
past three mpnths. Mr. and Mrs. Hy
Schwindt were married in New Yoik
City, July 8, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knott
in Kingswear, England, July 7, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lee in Helena,
Montana, September 1, 1886.

J. E. Holtslander of Spokane ar-
rived In Heron, Wednesday, to begin
work In the shingle mill on Elk creek.

Miss Lois Laffay, who has been
principal of the Heron schools for the
past three years, left Monday for
Dixon, where she is engaged to teach
for the ensuing year.

School opened In Heron on Reptem-
ber 6. The primary d'epartment only
is in session, with Miss Josphilne

Bunn as teacher. The board of direc-
tors so far has been unsucceasful in
securing a principal.

I. R. Vorhees of Bull river, is ta busl-
ness visitor in Heron for a few days.

HELD FOR WIPE MURDER.

Jackson, Mich., Sept. -- Dr. Joseph
'. Sudman, a veterinary Surgeon,.,,

whose wife was found deail in led
yeste'day, 'was arrested tod,l on a
Charge of murder. An atluloy i al-
le'wd to have devl'•I peld ,nYdI if
Iatasslintn in the ston.,nth ,t' tie
wan'.

u, r slld a oltle ,.f tih," 4t4'n
poison, it is said, was f,,rail In the

piowssl-ion of the dl,,citor \\n h"i ait-
rested

TOADSTOOLS KILL MANY.

New York., nti)t. t.--WVith , total .f
i2 PersOlln killttd .lthiin at .\,1 k in

New York ant viilnlty by ,e.itiig t)i!
Itools, tile boalrd Cf hItalth t•bHli 10ost-
0(d notices in tlhe Itallii settlth:11. Its,
wlter.. ,0ont o the fataleities 4c4cr4r,,ll-.

giving warning (of tht. •tanlt.r of e.ttll g
supposetd musht'eomn.

Strong Healthy Women
If *oi is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth.

dtfeo 4 eben to her but little suffering. The trouble lieo
Ia •1s l t that the many women suffer from weakness and
dsilf the distinctly feminine organism and are unitted
for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Sr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription
tle weakneeses and disorders of women.

W'llft• direetly on the delicate and important
eonoerned in motherhood, mnaking them
sP, trong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

"' P.tit_4l en t a" piob tshe indispositions of the
S s d moakes iwby's advent easy and

i .iut and vitalizes the feminine
o isuree laum be hey and robust baby. Thousands of women have
efast l its marveloa merits.

i~'a pl.ee of thib utse.aseew tumdv. It
Sot a grain of habit-forming or injurious

,; W, .. b• pure v• ls t tro eof healing, native American roots,.

SEVERAL iUES, \ INCLUDING

AMALGAMATID, TOU H NEW

LOW POINTS,

New Yoik, Sept. 9.-Tt.a ag was
unsettled and at times fevc•h, re-
lulitng in sharp fluctuations tody ni
the stock #xchange. The drjft was
downwvrd, although there Were, sev-
eral sharp rallies which tetnporarily
reduced losses. Several Issues,' In-
tluding Missouri Pacific, 1laltim,,e &

Ohio. Denver & Rio (rande .lsrefesrred
and Amalgamated Copper, fell to new
low points for the 'enr. Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific, lteading. lnited
States Steel, Northern Pacific, Lehigh
Valley, New York Central and Amer-
lean smeltllng camne within fractf4ne
of the year's low mark, Loseat
ranged from ane to two points, with'
a partial recovery at the end. Op)
erations were governed to some ex-i
tent by the crop report, the cotton-
ginning report and the copper pgodue
ara' statement. The heaviest selling
of the dgy followed crop failures.
Copper shares sold off before the pub-
Ileitlon of the report and later rallied.
The rlpnoit was considered favorable,
in connection with the hlvy selling
of United tatess Steel and the obvl-i
ouSly bearish attitude of many tradl-
ers toward the stock, thert was noted
today the flrst slight fallinl off in
1te1l mill operations, compared with
the average during August. The
Unilted States Steel corporation was
reported to be at present operating
about 75 per cent of its rapacity, a
decline of about 3 per cent. Reports
of national bunks as of SepteQber 1
disclosed the fact that lauly New pork
banks did not reduce their hIldings
of stock during the August Qell1ne
as greatly as might have'blen. Seven
of the largest national banks show n
total decrease In holdings of dccurltles
between June 1. the date of the
previous report, and September 1, of
only about $3,400,000.

The bond market wha hei'ey. To-
tal sales. (par valise), $1,141,000.

United States govsthnment bonds
were unchanged on al1.

New York Closing bteoks.
Amnlramated Copper ......... 7........ .2
American Beet Fukar .. 3............ 4i1
American Car & Pdv ...................
American Cotton Oil .................. 51'A
American Tocomotive ...................... 8
American Smelt. & Ref ............ 65

do pfd ..................... ............. .. 04
American Sugar Refining ........... 16
Anaeonda Mining Co. (bid) ............ 14
Atchison ........................................... 102%
Atlantic Coast Line ............... 1.......
Enltim ore & Ohio ......... ............
Brooklyn Rapid Transit (ex. dlv.) .7%
Canadian Pacific ........ . 22
Chesapeake & Ohio (ex. dlv.) .... 70•
Chicago & Northwestern 'hid) ......140
Ohcaro., Mil. & St. Paul .......... 1124
(olorado netl & Tron .... .......... 241
Colorado & Routhern ......... 46
Delaware & Hudson (bid) ......... :.161
Denver & Rli, Grande ................. 22%

do pfr .... ..... .................... 47'
E rl .e .......................... 19
(Great Northern pfd ......... 11............1 %
Great Northern Ore Ctfs ................ 47%
Illinois Central ................... 136%.....
Interborough-Met ........... . 16

do pfd ........ ................................. 42%
Louisville & Nashville ................ 141%
Missouri Pacific ................. . 38%
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ............ 291
National B iscuit ...... ... .. ......127%
National Lead (x. dlv.) ............ 49%
New York Central .............. 103
Norfolk Q Western ............. 101
Northern Pacifllc ......... ... 1151.
Pacific Mail . . ................ 2 615
Pennsylvania .................... 120
People's Onas (hid) .......... 103
Pullman Palace Car (bid) .... 1...155
Reading ............. ..... 140%
Rock Island Co. .. ...... 24

do pfd . .. ... 4
Southern Pachif .......... 107%
Soelthernl Ital.lwn? .. .. 261%

lUnion l
'
ueslrh .. . ....... .... 16%'

Unilted Htls teel ....l . ... R%
do pfd . . .. . 115

Wah .............. 13%
do pfd 28%...............

We'ster t'nin . 744
Iehlgh Valley 1..
American 'Tsh, pfd ... 9...3......

New York Mining teocks.
AlIe.................. 150
Smulllulsto k 'I'ulet'l Ptock ... .. 19

I',intock Tunnecl Bonds .. 1.......
( ' l, & V . .. . .... .. 3.

Hsrn •Rtlir . 10
reu 'i r..r 0.. .......... .... 90

l u dvi\ll, 5 . . .. 10

tlh I 'htr . ...
t ....... . 340

t I ll ,, . .i....... . ,f

St,'• ilir'ul . 1. I4

Y, 10h\\ Jctklet ... .. 40

Boston Mining Stocks.

Aliut..'.
n' m•n. ' ;tI . Ied (iCous r .e,

A/ I.' cimi l ' `erlt s ci a tl .. .. 90
lh,, & 5',trt Cuo. & t11. Mg .4%
ltha t. ( ,lllliti n . .. .14%•

'ThaSt umnmer Suit of Yours
S.. Too Thin

I Yo've leen ati lveg likt a leaf for the past few days

aMd yoti'll aditihQi to shlirer unees you iumin in and buy a

Ne w Fall Suiit
Thei thi••i'itrontin* yoe Is net: Are there
any good at in Misseola to be bought? Of
course there are hundreds of theiin. But the
iquestin I: •ihat is the best mnake of suit for

I me tb buy? This is just a, Ihknotant a questiko
in the cl•ohink o tld, Mr. IB iness Man, as is the
soundess o• the investnent's for your moitey in
t--h e woitd *r ceomihretce.

BENJAMIN

A IA E Pt PEER OF ALL CLOTHES IN
STYLE, IN QUALITY, IN COLORING, IN

PRICE

Prohinent colorings are golden browns, Plums,
blues and reddish mixtures.

Prces $25 to $40
Benjanin Clothkes

Calumet & Arizona ...................... 491.
Calumet & Hecla .................... 410
Centennial ............ .... . 9
Copper Range Con. o ................... 51

rast Butte Copper Minte. .... 10',1
,'ranklln .

GCiroux Consolidated ................. 4
(•ranby Consolidated .......... .. ..... 29
Greene-Cananea .1............. ... . 6
Isle Royalle (copper) ............ 13
Kerr Lake ................ ...... 3%
Lake Copper ........... ..... ... .. 24
La Salle Copper ....................... ....... 3%
Miami Copper .................... ........ 18%
Mohawk .......................... 38
Nevada Consolidated ......... 17%
Nlplsilng Mines .....................
North Butte 234................... 31
North Lake 3%
O ld D om inion ............... ... ........ 37
O scenla 88.. ......... ............... ...... 8
Parrott (silver & copper) ....... 0....
Quincy ...... ..... .............................. 68
Shannon ............ ... ............ 8%
4ruperlor .................... 34

Puperlor & oasto Mn ........... 2%
Tamarack . .. .......................... 28
IT. S. Sm. Ref. & MIn .......... 37%

do pfd 46%
Utah onsolidated.... 12
Utah (!Cpper Co. ......... 42%
Winona ....... ......

olverne ..... 98

Chicago Livestock.
(Pattle -Itelelpts estimated It 1,000

Mairket, steady to strong. lHeeves, $3
418.10: Texas steers, $4.40016.40: ,west-
ernI steers, $44 7; stockers ltl fee'-
ers, $3Sti5.50; c'ws an(1 heIfers, $S'."_'1'
6.30: calves, $6.2399.

Ilo•g --lIte' llpts oI ntl iated at 10,00O
lMarket genetgtlIv 15, utp. T.lglt, $6r,!

it 7 ,5; ulxed, $80 900 7.55 tie vv. $6 75,
(0 7 .17,. rough, $(.75.v6 .9•; good to
choli',' hetavy, $6 950•7.45: pigs. $4.7r,,
7.30: biulk of sales, $6.950 7.30.

Shee'p -Ieelpts estinlated :It 10,000.
Ma;rket, st al,1 to sthade hlgher.
Native, $-2 254o. 90: western, $2 5:,u;
yearilngs, $3 90Gi 4 70: lanils. ntll\he,
$3.7"•(6; western, $4,250, i

Minneapolis Wheat,
Minntteapollts, Sept. 8. -- :'Ios': i ihe;Iat

--Septoemttler, $1t.03%Skr t.03 • : Dece t, -

ber, $1.S0.%; May, $1.096itl.09'A; No.
1 hard, $1.06:; N 1 northern, $1.04 'i
W 1.06 %; N. 2 northerti, $1.4tn 1,t40
1.04%; No. 3 wtheat, 6''tcrit $1 011.

Orain and Provisions.
Chicago, Sept 8.-- Althiuglh the, g.i\'-

ernlient flgures todaly on the xhlalnt
crop turned out toi be billish, tihe
market here closed , ;spy, li• lower tot
%@O'4c up. It the W•'tasi,iigton re.port

had been availtiable befo' tr':ting for
the day had comle ito ;Li en, the fin-
Ish would doubtless have teen diffter
ent. Later transaitins s showedtiIt corn
%a to M•4 under last night, tate down
%o to % *%c. and hog pr,,dui ts vary-
lpg irom unchanged prices to 12te
decline.

It wars gnerally expected that the

condition of the spr nr wheat would
he given by the government at about
69 per cent, Indieating a crop of 212,-
000O,000 bushels. Instead, the offialll
unnolnerment wits 56.7 per cent, from
which it waits estinated that the yielt
would he only 206,000,000 bushels.
Signs of Increased shipments from
Itu}lht itas well us from India tund the
Argientine malde tile ptiening weak.
t.later, however, the market hardened, a
little on acltrent ,o some forelgn buy-
ing here. Decembetier ranged from 96%e
to 971,%c. with lust sales li',%c net
lower at 96%11i 9t67i.

(htts were deipr•ltesed as a result of
buhyers hotlling iff. Top and hottomlt
prices touched byi tile I)ecembier oll-
tiln wlere 4W6 ii' and 45%e. The close,
45')01. 4, , sh, owyl i niect loss of i•.i %c.

Soiling II the, pIackers tendle to pull
do\wn Io lL)sionsl. ti noi c ase, how-
ever, did the i d,c'liin, at the finish ex-
et c•I l .c.

Money Market.
New York, elpt. R.-OClosc: Prime

nmercntlle lpaper, 41,@24% per cent.
Sterling exchangel steady, with actual

Ibusiness ill h)lllkl'r bills at 483.25 for
60-day bills anld at 416,05 for demand,

l lllln 'relil hills, 182%.
liar h tii llir , c e.

(\'ivernnl•ntt hr uIt , steady; railroad
hinlltis, heav\ y.

Money olt ('ill .t~,;dy, 2 l, i)2•1 per
Ilein ruling flith.. 214 per cent; etlos
Ing hlt, ' per i 'illt: offered at 2%
per rint.

'll'ii' limns irluli: 60 days, 2% @3
ptr rent: 4ii tIys, :,, 3%l per iont: six
nDn llt

,, 
. 4 4, 3'i , I P Yr cent,

Metal Market.
, ,,\ \',Iik, S•, ut n.-Standard cop-

p.l' Iu t• r; : plt. •1i@l(12.10, Londton
st, al. : ,sp t. "., 1ns: fuitures, 51

S 
l l 

Arri\als I. .l'rted' at New Yt'ork
It r .o ti( I ,:; .Ipoirtl no far thisrini •r ! . t'il II tolls Lake cot IPer,
$' U i '1.s ,. ,"ctrolytie, $12.150@

: ,' I. nsti . $ ' 2, i1250
'i I ,t ll, -4 4. -. ,.55 N ew l rk.

1. :u b ,n , 1 ]4 `s 9 1
Spiellr dull i $ ilni6 i New York.

LuntlIi, 27 17 a

SUGAR 'WAY UP.

N.\ Yfork. Slt. -- The prlce' of re-
fillit , t; \ln ti I.eked up another

l0 In .lllt o ,=d \" ,: Ith granulated
liulttd aIt itl i . ts pr pound, owing

to tlih (on',uti nlui a.nd sensational
stl.r gthi f li• I \\ su leger sitluation,
he n' d itn forClin markets and re-

l' t 'i i untll'i,'
• r .tl,h I crop reptorts,

'I'i, uiatlli
lI  

1 i'l' W sR gar was
nolniinliilly olllt:nlTgd this morning, but
it wals said in thei street thAt no sugar
w\ns oifferllinlg ytlu erlday's high re0-
ords and Inllliutllltins were for still
higher lprines inlt..s thtlre was some
chai•ng, in the sltuation abroa4.

ANTI-SUFFRA CEAGQE
FORMED IN CAMA

Los Angeles, Sept. 8.-Frank P,
l'lint, former United States senator,
tshcar Lawlor, formerly assistant
lUnited States attorney general in the
department of the interior; .former
United States Senator Cornelius Cole
and 47 other prominent men of Los
Angeles are banded together today in
an organization to fight woman suf-
frage.

The organization, which is consld-
lred• merely a nucleus of a men's as-,
rociation o o p oponents to the presenta-

I tlo of the ballot to women, is known
as the "Committee of Fifty Opposed
to the Adoption of Constitutional
Amendment No. ." It s rpoposed
that the committee shall serve as a
directing and executive body about
which a new and powerful wing
of the anti-suffrage faction shall op.
,rate.

Many members of the committee ex-
pressed today the belief that it is
their duty to "protect women from the
ballot," and declared that the great
majority of California women do not
desire suffrage.

M'FARLANb CONFIDENT.

C'hicago, Sept 8.-Packey MoFar-
land weighed 136 pounds at the olose
of ltis workout yesterday. He declares
the roduction lit weight to 183 pounds,
the lightweight limit, will not hurt
him and that he will be as strong
'nl tihe night of September 16, when
he is to meet Ad Wolgast at Milwau-
kee, as if he made 185 bounds at 3
o'clock.

i a9

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, `nited

States land Office at Missoula, Mon-
tana, August 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that. George

A. Bennett, of lissoula,' Montana, who,
on October 27, 1905, made homestead
entry No. 3008, No. 0950, for southeast
quarter southwest quartert, north halt
southwest quarter, southeast quarter
northwest quarter section 10, township
12 north, range 20 west, M. M., has
filed notice of Intention to make final
five-year proof to establish claim to
the land above described before reg-
ister and receiver at Missoula, Mon-
tana, on the 25th iday of September,
1911.

Claimant names as witneeses:
John Maloney, Tyler Worden, David

Calhoun, John Buckhouse, all of Mis.
soula, Montana.

JOSIAH, SHULL, Register.
8-9-9-9-11.

Bids Wantid.
Sealed bids will be received by the

trustees of Arlee SchOol District No.
28, Missoula county, Montana, for the
following: School desk, teacher's

desk and blackboards.
Speciflicatiohs are on file at the

clerk's office, B. G. Shead, Jocko,
Mont., and with the chairman, Wm. H.
Sabin, St. Ignatius, Mont. Bids to be
opened at I:E0 p. m., at St. Ignatius,
Mont., September 9, 1911.

The board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the board.
WM. H. SABIN, Chairman.

St. Ignatius, Montana.
B. G. SHEAD, Clerk, Jocko, Mont.

8-27-9-3-7-9.

Notice to Creditqre.
Estate of Thomas C. Marshall, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, executor of the estate and of
the last will and testament of Thomas
C. Marshall, deceased, to the -creditors
of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with the necessary vouchers,
within ten (10) months after the first
publication of this notice to the said
executor, at the Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank, at Missoula, Montana,
the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate in
the county of Missoula.

Dated August 19,, 1911.
J. M. KEITH,

Executor of the Estate of Thomas C.
Marshall, deceased.

AnlnounoinmeMit,
To our patrons and the public: In

compliance with section 5, chapter III,
sessions law 1a11, Moatana, the -direc-
tors of tais bank have decided to
change the firm. name from Nev~dd
Valley Enk, 'unincorporated, -to W•atr
& Company,- Bankers. There ia-,n,
change in. the memtberhii of the (ii
her its large responstlility, and t)Wi
conduct of the business will contiesw
as heretofore. The change s ,'simply
to comply with the letter of the law
newly enactbd.

J. W. BL AIR, President.
J." W. BRIDGE, ('ashier.-

Helmville, Mont., Sept. 6, 1911.
9.-915.

Notice to Contraotors.
Sealed bids or proposals will he re-

ceived by the city clerk at the city
hall, Missoula, Montana, till 10 o'clock
a. m., Maturday, September 16, 1911,
for the construction .of concrete side-
walks, concrete curbs, concrete cross-
ings, concrete culverts, grading and
boulevarding, construction of Irriga-
tion taps, making parks, etc., in Special
Improvement District No. 10, Brooke
street, in the city of Missoula, Mon-
tana.

The contractor to furnish all labor
and materials for the construction and
completion of the same in accordance
with the plans and specifications on
file in the office of the city engineer.
A certified check for $500.00 on a Mis-
soula bank, or a New York draft will
be required with each bid. The city
council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

THOS. A. MURPHY, City Clerk.
9-8-9-10-11-12.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Missoula, Montana, Au-
guit 8, 1911.
Notice' is hereby given that Hugh

Archibald of Clearwater, Montana,
who, on August 18, 1908, made home-
stead entry 9655, serial No. 0828, for
the southeast quarter of section 13,
township 16 north, range west, Mohb
tana meridian, has filed notice of ip-
tentton to make final five-year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before rekister and receiver
at MIssoula, Montana, on the 18th day
of September, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
G. K. Vaughn of Clearwater, Mon-

tanam James Welth, Clearwater, Moi-
mna; Chester Warner of Woodworth;
ontana; Orin Warner of Woodworth,

Montana.
JOSIAH SHULL, Register,

8-10-9-10-1911.

Notiee for Publloation.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Missoula, Mon-
tana, August 7, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Winfred

S. S•omits of Lothrop, Montana, who,
on March 4. 1909, made homestead en-
try No. 01210, for lots 8 and 4, eat
half soutpwest quarter section 10,
tolnship 18 north, range 21 west, 31.

, has filed notice of intention to
make final live-year proo to establish
ctanm to the land ebo.e soribed, be-
torw serister and reselver, at Missoula,
Montana, on the 18th day of Septemb r,
1911.

Oittmint names as witnetis Is
F. W. 10. Schmlts, Frank BShermdn

W. M. achmits, J. A. McCann, all of
Lothrop, Montana.

TnSIAH SHULL, Register.
8-9-9-4-19 11.

Notice Is herwbrg • elt, the ap-
datal U•4owtsti o e it* Mercan-
tl1Mi 'igp y ,will bq.ield at their of-
I'0•" •. of. Mtisoula, Montada,
.• 11thday of Septe-
he, , e,."st 'ologk ca, for the
purpose of elect h •uptes for the
eneuln year, and : ue

C. H. M' R10OD, Pr dent.
J. H. INCH, Scrtae y,


